This study aimed to evaluate protection induced by the vaccine candidate B. ovis ΔabcBA against experimental challenge with wild type B. ovis in rams. Rams were subcutaneously immunized with B. ovis ΔabcBA encapsulated with sterile alginate or with the non encapsulated vaccine strain. Serum, urine, and semen samples were collected during two months after immunization. The rams were then challenged with wild type B. ovis (ATCC25840), and the results were compared to non immunized and experimentally challenged rams. Immunization, particularly with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA, prevented infection, secretion of wild type B. ovis in the semen and urine, shedding of neutrophils in the semen, and the development of clinical changes, gross and microscopic lesions induced by the wild type B. ovis reference strain. Collectively, our data indicates that the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain is an exceptionally good vaccine strain for preventing brucellosis caused by B. ovis infection in rams.
Introduction
Brucellosis is an infectious disease with worldwide distribution. It is caused by Brucella spp., which infects domestic and wild animals, and humans [1] , causing significant economic losses [2] . Brucella spp. are Gram negative, uncapsulated and immobile bacilli that belong to the α2-Protobacteriacea family [3] . Brucella ovis does not cause human disease, but it induces chronic infection in sheep [4] .
The most common clinical manifestations of B. ovis infections are epididymitis in rams and occasional abortion in ewes [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, due to losses caused by B. ovis-induced infertility, research efforts have been focusing on the development of novel vaccines for controlling B. ovis infection [8] [9] [10] [11] .
The most commonly used vaccine against brucellosis in small ruminants is the B. melitensis Rev1 strain. This live attenuated vaccine provides good levels of protection against B. melitensis in sheep and goats [12] [13] [14] , and induces cross protection against B. ovis in sheep [15] . However, the Rev1 strain has pathogenic potential, being capable to infect and cause disease in humans and to cause abortion in ewes. Furthermore, Rev1 is resistant to streptomycin [16, 17] , and it interferes with routinely used serological assays [18] . Importantly, Rev1 cannot be used in B. melitensis-free areas such as in Brazil [19] .
Research conducted over the past 100 years has demonstrated that the best brucellosis vaccination strategy is the use of live attenuated vaccine strains [20] [21] [22] . A mutant B. ovis strain lacking a predicted ABC transporter (B. ovis ΔabcBA) is attenuated in mice, indicating that this live attenuated strain may be a vaccine candidate against B. ovis infection in rams [23] .
B. ovis ΔabcBA strain induces humoral and cellular responses that are similar to those triggered by wild type infection, whereas in contrast to the wild type strain, B. ovis ΔabcBA is not shed in the semen and urine of experimentally infected rams [24] . Recent data from our laboratory demonstrated that alginate encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA induces protection against experimental challenge in mice, decreasing bacterial loads in the spleen and preventing lesions [25] . These recent results encouraged us to evaluate the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain as a live attenuated vaccine strain in rams.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the protective and immunogenic potential of the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain, either encapsulated with alginate or non encapsulated, against experimental challenge with wild type B. ovis in rams.
Material and Methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions B. ovis ATCC 25840 (wild type strain), B. ovis ΔabcBA, which has been previously described [23] , and mCherry-expressing B. ovis ΔabcBA [26] were used in this study. Inocula were grown on Tryptose Soy Agar (TSA) with 1% hemoglobin (Becton Dickinson, Brazil), for 3 days at 37°C, in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere, and then suspended in sterile PBS (phosphate buffered saline). Inocula concentration was estimated by spectrophotometry at an optical density of 600 nm (OD 600 ). For B. ovis ΔabcBA culture, 100 mg/mL kanamicin (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA) was added to TSA medium with 1% hemoglobin.
Brucella ovis ΔabcBA encapsulation
Encapsulation of B. ovis ΔabcBA strain was performed as previously described [25] . Briefly, a suspension containing 1 x 10 11 CFU of B. ovis ΔabcBA was added to sodium alginate (SigmaAldrich, Brazil), and then this mixture was placed in a syringe and dripped with a 0.23 x 4 mm needle into a 100 mM CaCl 2 solution. After dripping, capsules were formed and then homogenized. Capsules were washed in MOPS buffer solution (Sigma-Aldrich, Brazil), followed by addition of poly-L-lysine solution (Sigma-Aldrich, Brazil) for 15 min under agitation, and then washed in MOPS buffer. Particles were added to alginate solution during 5 min, and then suspended in MOPS buffer. Particles were inoculated subcutaneously in the final dose of 10 as previously described [25] . For tridimensional evaluation by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), alginate capsules were attached to glass cover slips pretreated with 0.1% of poly-L-lysinehydrobromide solution (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). Samples were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2 for 2 h at 4°C, followed by secondary fixation in sequential solution of osmium, tannic acid, and osmium, dehydration in ethanol, and critical point drying in a CO 2 dryer. Then, cover slips were mounted on SEM stubs, sputter coated with gold, and viewed with Zeiss DSM950 SEM at accelerating voltage of 13 kV.
Rams
Thirty crossbreed 1-year-old B. ovis-free rams were used in this study. Negativity to B. ovis infection was based on serology and PCR as described below. Rams were fed hay and concentrate with 18% crude protein twice a day. They received water and ovine mineral mixture ad libitum. Rams were conditioned for semen sampling using a B. ovis-free ewe during three weeks, and then they were randomly divided into three groups (10 rams per group) in completely separated and independent premises, with different handlers and with no direct or indirect contact between these groups. Ten rams were inoculated subcutaneously with 2 mL PBS, other 10 rams were immunized subcutaneously with 2 mL of a suspension containing 1 x 10 9 CFU of B. ovis ΔabcBA strain, and the other 10 were immunized with B. ovis ΔabcBA encapsulated within sterile alginate capsules through the same route, volume and concentration used in the other vaccinated group. Two months after vaccination, rams were challenged as previously described [27] , with 2 mL of a suspension containing 1.2 x 10 9 CFU/mL of ATCC25840 B. ovis strain intraprepucially, plus 50 μL in each conjunctival sac of a solution containing 1.2 x 10 10 CFU/mL of the same strain (totaling 3.6 x 10 9 CFU).
Blood, semen, and urine samples were collected every two weeks for 2 months immediately before and two months after challenge. These samples were used for AGID, lymphocyte proliferation assay, leukocyte immunophenotyping, semen smear, bacterial culture, and PCR.
Two months after challenge, rams were sedated with xylazine (Copazine, Schering-Plough Coopers, Brazil), deeply anesthetized with sodium thiopental (Cristalia, Brazil), and then euthanatized by electrocution, which was immediately followed by necropsy. Fragments of the tail, head, and body of the epididymis, testes, vesicular gland, bulbourethral gland, glans, penis, prepuce, iliac lymph nodes, spleen, and liver were collected and processed for bacterial culture and DNA extraction followed by PCR. This experiment was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee for Animal Experimentation of the Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (CETEA/UFMG, protocol number 204/2012). During the course of the experiment, rams were evaluated by a veterinarian twice a day. Since the rams did not developed spontaneous signs of pain or depression, no analgesic therapy was administered.
Serology (agar gel immune diffusion-AGID)
A commercial AGID kit (TECPAR, Brazil) has been used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 4.6 mL of a 1% agarose solution (Invitrogen, Brazil) in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8.0 with 1 M NaCl were laid onto a defatted glass slide. Seven holes forming a hexagonal shape (one central and six peripheral) were made. Serum samples were distributed in the peripheral holes alternately with the positive control serum, and the antigen was placed in the central hole. The slides were placed in a humidified chamber at room temperature and the reading was performed after 72 h of incubation.
Bacterial culture
For bacterial isolation, 100 μL of urine or semen or tissues samples were aseptically plated on Thayer Martin agar with 1% hemoglobin. Tissue samples were transferred to 15 mL tubes containing 2 mL sterile PBS, then macerated with a tissue homogenizer (CB, Biotech, Brazil). To avoid contamination between samples, the homogenizer was washed twice with sterile water, followed by absolute ethanol, and then sterile water. For B. ovis ΔabcBA isolation from semen and urine of encapsulated and non-encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA immunized rams, 100 mg/mL kanamicin was added to Thayer Martin agar with 1% hemoglobin. Plates were incubated at 37°C, in humidified 5% CO 2 incubator for 7 days.
PCR
DNA extraction was performed using 500 μL of semen, 1 mL of urine, or approximately 500 μL of macerated thawed tissue samples, as previously described [28] . DNA was stored at -20°C until PCR analysis. Extracted DNA (100-500 ng) was added to 23 μL of a commercial PCR mix containing 22 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 55 mM KCl, 1.65 mM MgCl 2 , 220 μM of each dNTP (Supermix, Invitrogen, Brazil), 0.5 μL of each primer (GCCTACGCTGAAACTTGCT TTTG and ATCCCCCCATCACCATAACCGAAG) for a final concentration 25 μM [27] and additional 0.25 μL (27 U/μL) of Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Brazil). Amplification parameters were: 95°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 57°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min, with a final step of extension at 72°C for 5 min. The expected PCR product had 228 base pairs. To differentiate B. ovis ΔabcBA strain from the wild type B. ovis, the following primes were used: GGCCCGGTTTTCTGTCTCAA and TCATCACGGTACTTGGGCTC, under the same conditions described above.
Lymphocyte proliferation assay
Blood samples were collected at three time-points (immediately before immunization, 8 weeks after immunization, and 8 weeks after challenge). Lymphocyte proliferation was performed as previously described [24] . Briefly, blood was mixed to RPMI culture medium 1640 (Invitrogen, Brazil) at a ratio of 1:1 layered slowly onto a Histopaque 1077 (Sigma-Aldrich, Brazil) and centrifuged. After centrifugation, mononuclear cells were collected from the interface Histopaque/plasma and transferred to a 50 mL tube containing 40 mL of RPMI. Cells were centrifuged and subsequently, cell suspension was adjusted to 1 x 10 7 cells/mL in RPMI. Cell suspension received 10 mM of the immunoproliferation marker CFSE (Carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester) and it was placed in flat-bottom 96-well plates (Corning, USA). Positive control wells received 25 μL of the mitogen PHA (Phythohemagglutinin), additional wells received 25 μL of a B. ovis antigen (5 μg/mL), and negative control wells received only supplemented RPMI 1640 medium. Plates were incubated at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO 2 for five days. After this period, cells were transferred to polystyrene tubes and 30,000 events were counted by flow cytometer (FACSCalibur, Becton Dickinson, USA).
Leukocyte immunophenotyping profile
At 1 and 4 weeks post immunization and 1 and 4 weeks post challenge, peripheral blood was sampled for immunophenotyping as previously described [24] . This assay was performed using specific anti-bovine monoclonal cell receptor antibodies known to cross-react with corresponded ovine antigens: anti-CD4 (Clone 44.38 -FITC-MCA2213F, AbD Serotec, USA), anti-CD8 (Clone CC63 -FITC-MCA 837F, AbD Serotec, USA), anti-CD21 (Clone CC21 -FITC-MCA 1424F, AbD Serotec, USA) and anti-γ/Δ (Clone CC15 -FITC-MCA838F, AbD Serotec, USA).
Histopathology
Fragments of the tail, head, and body of the epididymis, testes, vesicular glands, bulbourethral glands, glans, penis, prepuce, iliac lymph nodes, spleen, and liver were fixed by immersion in 10% buffered formalin for 24 h, followed by dehydration in increasing concentrations of ethanol, xylene diaphanization, and paraffin embedding. Five μm-thick sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for histophatological evaluation.
Immunohistochemistry
To verify intralesional localization of B. ovis, immunohistochemistry was performed as previously described [23] . Briefly, tissue sections were hydrated and incubated with 10% hydrogen peroxide in PBS for 30 min. After wash with PBS, slides were transferred to a humid chamber at room temperature, incubated with 25 mg/mL of skim milk for 45 min, and then incubated with primary antibody for 30 min. For immunolabeling, diluted serum (1:1,000) from a rabbit experimentally inoculated twice (at a 1-month interval) with 1 x 10 9 CFUs of B. ovis (strain ATCC 25840) was used as primary antibody. Then tissue sections were washed with PBS, incubated with secondary antibody for 20 min, washed again with PBS, and incubated for 20 min with streptavidin-peroxidase from a commercial kit (LSAB kit; Dako Corporation, Carpinteria, USA). The reaction was revealed using 5% of 3-amino-9-etilcarbazol (AEC, Sigma-Aldrich, Brazil) and sections were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin.
Semen evaluation
To evaluate inflammatory cells in the semen, smears were stained with Quick Panoptic and examined under light microscopy. All semen samples were collected using an artificial vagina under aseptic conditions. Semen samples were immediately placed in a water bath at 37°C.
Statistical analysis
Frequency of B. ovis detection by AGID, bacterial culture and PCR were compared by the Student-Newman-Keuls test (SNK). Lymphocyte proliferation data were compared by the SNK test, using GraphPad Prisma 5.0 software (GraphPad Prisma software, Inc 5.0, USA).
Results

Characterization of alginate capsules
Alginate capsules were evaluated under light microscopy (not shown) and scanning electron microscopy. Efficiency of B. ovis encapsulation was assessed by examining capsules containing B. ovis ΔabcBA expressing mCherry under fluorescence microscopy. Alginate capsules or capsules containing B. ovis were spherical or slightly oval and ranged from 300 to 800 μm in diameter, with similar shape (Fig 1A) . Numerous red fluorescent mCherry-expressing B. ovis ΔabcBA were observed inside alginate capsules (Fig 1B) .
Humoral and cellular immune responses induced by encapsulated or non-encapsulated Brucella ovis ΔabcBA immunization AGID was performed to evaluate the humoral response triggered by B. ovis ΔabcBA. Ninety percent (9/10) of rams immunized with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA and 70% (7/10) of rams immunized with non-encapsulated mutant strain became serologically positive by AGID at two weeks after immunization. Both immunized groups remained seropositive until the eighth week post-immunization. As expected, non-immunized rams were not serologically positive for B. ovis before challenge. During the first two weeks after challenge, there was a significant decrease in the frequency of seropositive rams that were immunized with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA (3/10, p<0.001) or with non-encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA (6/10, p<0.05). During the following two weeks, the number of seropositive rams increased in both groups, to 90% in the group of rams immunized with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA and to 60% in the group of rams immunized with nonencapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA. At eight weeks after challenge, the percentages of seropositive rams were 90% and 70% for rams immunized with encapsulated or non-encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA, respectively (Fig 2) .
A proliferation assay was performed to evaluate the cellular immune responses. There was a significant increase in the percentage of lymphocyte proliferation in rams immunized with encapsulated or non-encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA before challenge (p<0.05) (Fig 3A) and after challenge (p<0.05 and p<0.01, respectively) (Fig 3B) .
Immunophenotyping of peripheral blood leukocytes indicated that there were no statistically significant differences among the groups, neither before nor after challenge (Fig 4) .
Immunization with Brucella ovis ΔabcBA prevented shedding of wild type B. ovis in experimentally challenged rams
To assess protection induced by the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain, semen and urine samples were collected and processed for bacterial culture and PCR. During the eight weeks after immunization, there was no bacterial growth from semen or urine samples from rams immunized with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA. After challenge, none of the rams immunized with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA shed wild type B. ovis or B. ovis ΔabcBA in the semen or urine. Only non-immunized rams shed wild type B. ovis in the semen and urine after challenge (Fig 5A and 5B) . Furthermore, there was no detectable B. ovis DNA in semen or urine samples from rams immunized with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA. B. ovis DNA was detected only in semen and urine samples from non immunized rams (Fig 5C  and 5D ).
Immunization with Brucella ovis ΔabcBA prevented tissue colonization by wild type B. ovis Bacterial culture and PCR were performed with tissues of reproductive system, liver, spleen, and iliac lymph node. Wild type B. ovis or B. ovis ΔabcBA were not detected by bacterial culture from any of tissue samples collected from rams immunized with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA. In contrast, B. ovis was isolated with variable frequencies from all tissues from non-immunized rams, with the exception of the spleen (Fig 6A) . Furthermore, there was no detection of B. ovis or B. ovis ΔabcBA DNA by PCR in tissue samples from rams immunized with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA. In contrast, 80% (8/10) of non-immunized rams had positive samples of the head and body of the epididymis, testes, vesicular gland, prepuce, and spleen (Fig 6B) .
Immunization with encapsulated Brucella ovis ΔabcBA prevented shedding of neutrophils in the semen in experimentally challenged rams
To evaluate the presence of inflammatory cells in the semen, smears were prepared with semen samples obtained after immunization and after challenge. Inflammatory cells were not observed in any of the semen samples from all rams prior to challenge, even after immunization with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA. At two weeks after challenge, most of the non-immunized rams (8/10) shed variable amounts of inflammatory cells in the ejaculate (predominantly neutrophils). Five rams (5/10) immunized with non-encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA shed inflammatory cells in the semen, but in most of these cases, with lower numbers when compared to non immunized rams. Importantly, only one ram vaccinated with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA at one single time point shed lymphocytes and plasma cells in the semen, which differs from the B. ovis-induced leukospermia, which is characterized mostly by neutrophils (Table 1) . Therefore, vaccination with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA prevented shedding of neutrophils in the semen after infection with wild type B. ovis.
Immunization with Brucella ovis ΔabcBA prevented the development of B. ovis-induced lesions in rams
At two weeks post-challenge, clinical examination indicated that three non-immunized rams developed unilateral swelling of epididymal tail (one ram developed this lesion in the right epididymis and the other two in the left), which was associated with pain on palpation, and caused asymmetry (Fig 7A) . At two weeks post-challenge, it was possible to detect reduced testicular consistency during palpation, which tended to be flaccid (probably due to testicular degeneration), and nodular firm structures with approximately 2 x 2 cm, in the left epididymal tail of three non-immunized rams (interpreted as granulomas). Importantly, rams immunized with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA did not develop any clinical changes throughout the course of the experiment.
At necropsy, there were no lesions in rams immunized with encapsulated or non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA. However, in three non-immunized rams (30%), there were round yellowreddish and firm nodules with approximately 3 x 2 x 1 cm in the visceral surface of the tunica Encapsulated Live Attenuated Vaccine against Brucella ovis vaginalis, near the epididymis tail (Fig 7B) . These rams had also fibrous (Fig 7C) and fibrinous (Fig 7D) adhesions between the tunica albuginea and segments of the epididymis, and edema in the tunica vaginalis.
Microscopically, there were moderate or intense inflammatory infiltrates composed of neutrophils, lymphocytes, and histiocytes, mainly in the tail (20%) (Fig 8) , and head of the epididymis (20%), ampullae (20%) (Fig 8) , vesicular gland (30%), iliac lymph nodes (70%), liver (10%), spleen (60%), and tunica vaginalis (20%) of non-immunized rams, with positive immunestaining for B. ovis. Minimal histopathological changes were observed in tissues from rams immunized with non-encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA, characterized by a mild lymphocytic inflammation in vesicular and bulbourethral glands. Importantly, there were no significant histological changes in rams immunized with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA (Fig 8) . 
Discussion
The B. ovis ΔabcBA strain has been originally characterized in the mouse model in which it is strongly attenuated and does not cause lethality in IRF-1 mice, which are killed when infected with wild type B. ovis [23] . Further studies demonstrated that inactivation of a putative species- Encapsulated Live Attenuated Vaccine against Brucella ovis specific ABC transporter interferes with expression of the virB-encoded type IV secretion system (T4SS) in a post transcriptional level [26] . Importantly, this T4SS is required for intracellular survival and in vivo persistence of B. ovis [29] , and a B. ovis virB mutant strain [29] has a phenotype that is completely similar to the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain [23] . Interestingly, the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain induces wild type levels of humoral and cellular responses in rams, which are its preferential host [24] . These results prompted us to evaluate the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain as a vaccine candidate in the mouse, in which the alginate encapsulated vaccine induced significant protection against experimental challenge with wild type B. ovis [25] . This study demonstrated some exceptionally favorable results supporting the usefulness of the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain as a vaccine strain for protecting against B. ovis infection, transmission, and disease. This study confirmed that the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain is not shed in the semen or urine of vaccinated rams, and that it induces humoral and cellular immune responses. Most importantly, immunization with the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain prevented shedding of the wild type strain in the semen and urine after experimental challenge. Furthermore, this vaccination protocol, particularly with Encapsulated Live Attenuated Vaccine against Brucella ovis the vaccine strain encapsulated in alginate microparticules, resulted in prevention of: (i) infection (i.e. colonization of tissues by the wild type strain after challenge), (ii) secretion of the wild type strain in the semen and urine (possibly preventing transmission of the disease), and (iii) B. ovis-induced clinical and pathological changes in the genital tract. Importantly, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of development of a live attenuated and encapsulated B. ovis vaccine that is protective for rams.
In order to be considered a safe and effective Brucella spp. vaccine candidate, the vaccinal strain should not be pathogenic for the species to be immunized or to humans, it should not be shed in environment, and it should not interfere with serological tests [30] . Although B. melitensis Rev-1 vaccine strain induces some level of cross protection against B. ovis, it has residual pathogenic potential for animals, it is capable of infecting and causing human disease, and it interferes with routinely used serological tests for diagnosing B. melitensis infection [30] . 
Encapsulated Live Attenuated Vaccine against Brucella ovis Therefore, the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain may be a safe and effective vaccine against B. ovis infection in rams, since it does not have any pathogenic potential for rams, it does not cause disease in humans, and it does not interfere with routine diagnostic tests for diagnosis of B. melitensis infection since B. ovis has a rough lypopolysaccharide (LPS) [31] .
Original results clearly demonstrated that the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain was strongly attenuated in the mouse [23] and in rams [24] , which could potentially impair its potential as a vaccine candidate due to the lack of persistence in the host. Indeed, in the mouse model, the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain encapsulated in alginate microcapsules induced better protection than the same non encapsulated strain [25] . Live vaccines associated with a slow release vehicle tend to be more efficient, and therefore these vehicles are considered a new generation of adjuvants [32] . Alginate is a natural and biologically compatible biopolymer that has been used to develop vaccine vehicles [33] . Numerous studies have demonstrated that the use of this delivery system is quite efficient for proteins such as insulin, chemokines, and erythropoietin [34] [35] [36] . Synthetic polymers (e.g. poly-caprolactone and poly-lactide-co-glycolide) have also been used for vaccine encapsulation [37, 38] , but results obtained with B. melitensis and B. abortus encapsulation with alginate have been very promising, showing increased protection and immunogenicity [39] [40] [41] . Encapsulation of the B. ovis ΔabcBA in this study, aiming a slower released of the vaccine strain in the subcutaneous site of injection, induced a better performance of the vaccine strain. Interestingly, our unpublished preliminary results demonstrated that encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA indeed persists longer in the mouse and it is associated with an evident inflammatory reaction at the subcutaneous site of injection, which is absent in the site of injection of non encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA [25] .
Under field conditions, a simple, inexpensive, and widely used approach to screen for B. ovis infection is through semen evaluation. B. ovis infection induces secretion of inflammatory cells, mainly neutrophils, in the semen, although other bacteria such as Actinobacillus seminis and Histophilus somni may also cause similar changes [5, 42] . All non-immunized rams shed Encapsulated Live Attenuated Vaccine against Brucella ovis neutrophils in the semen after challenge, whereas five out of ten rams immunized with nonencapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA shed small numbers of neutrophils in the semen. Importantly, none of the rams immunized with the encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA shed neutrophils in the semen. At one single time point after challenge, one ram immunized with the encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA shed lymphocytes and plasma cells in moderate amounts in the semen, which is likely to be an occasional finding, not caused B. ovis infection since experimental infections with B. ovis are associated with secretion of neutrophils in the semen [5] . These results indicate that encapsulation improved the protection induced by B. ovis ΔabcBA strain. Importantly, should this vaccine strain be used under field conditions, these data support the notion that vaccination will not interfere with screening of infected rams by semen evaluation.
Experimentally or naturally infected rams often eliminate B. ovis in the semen and urine, which is thought to be the most important form of transmission of the disease [24, 27, 43] . The immunization protocol with encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA developed in this study prevented shedding of wild type B. ovis in the semen and urine, as demonstrated by bacterial culture and a previously described species-specific PCR protocol [27] . Therefore, our data support the notion that this vaccination protocol is a useful tool to mitigate risk of B. ovis transmission within the flock.
According to Carvalho Junior et al [5] , gross lesions are evident in epididymal tail and vesicular gland of rams experimentally infected with B. ovis. Naturally infected rams develop similar changes, and the most frequently affected organs are the epididymis and vesicular gland [44] , and these results are consistent with our findings. Vaccination with B. ovis ΔabcBA prevented development of clinical changes as well as gross or microscopic lesions in experimentally challenged rams.
Although encapsulated B. ovis ΔabcBA had a better performance as a vaccine candidate when compared to the non encapsulated vaccine, lymphocyte proliferation did not differ between these two vaccine formulations. Interestingly, Arenas-Gamboa et al [39] , evaluating cellular immune response in deer, demonstrated that B. abortus RB51 encapsulated with alginate induces significantly higher cellular immune response when compared to non-encapsulated RB51. No significant changes in peripheral blood leukocyte profiles were observed in this study, which contrasts with our previous findings [24] . It is possible that lack of reproducibility of these results may be related to variation in the genetic background of rams used in different studies since a higher variation in immune resposes are expected in outbread animals when compared to inbreed mice.
Conclusion
B. ovis ΔabcBA encapsulated with sterile alginate is immunogenic and confers protection against B. ovis experimental infection in rams. This vaccination protocol prevented infection, secretion of wild type B. ovis in the semen and urine, shedding of neutrophils in the semen, and the development of clinical changes, gross and microscopic lesions induced by the wild type B. ovis reference strain. Collectively, our data indicated that the B. ovis ΔabcBA strain is an exceptionally good vaccine strain for preventing brucellosis caused by B. ovis infection in rams.
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